Development Review Committee Agenda

Online at
https://rockvillemd.webex.com/rockvillemd/j.php?MTID=m423b4089280ce4711b5a6995209b99e3
Password
Uuge92ZYTa5

Or call in at
202-860-2110, Access code: 132 871 4904
Thursday, July 2, 2020 at 10:00 a.m.

10:00 a.m. Applicant Meeting

Application: Site Plan STP2019-00367
Location: Ownership Lot AB-4, Block M, King Farm: Irvington Centre subdivision, on Piccard Drive north of King Farm Blvd.
Zoning: PD-KF, Planned Development - King Farm
Planning Area: #17 – King Farm
Description: Site Plan to allow 15 new townhouses units in the King Farm Neighborhood
Project Manager: Brian Wilson, PDS